
Your wellbeing journey
Where to go for mental wellbeing support in Southampton City
It can be hard to know where to go when you need support for your
mental health, but there are a range of services to help you in
Southampton, both online and in the community.

Click the
arrows to

find out more
about the
services

Step 1: Self-help and online support
Apps, websites and services where you can
find useful information and links for support
and self-help for your wellbeing journey and
to help your mental health

Every Mind Matters - for wellbeing tips and
mental health information
Southampton Mental Health Network - for a
directory of local services, groups and support
available across the city in your neighbourhood 
Solent Mind - for information about their services
and support for better mental health
Kooth - free, safe and anonymous online chat
and emotional wellbeing with qualified counsellors
and therapists, for people aged 11 - 25
No Limits - drop in or online support including
counselling and health and wellbeing for people
under the age of 26 

Step 2: Get some more
support from your

community
Talk to someone, see someone,

get involved, attend a wellbeing
workshop, activity or group
Solent Mind Peer Support - friendly
and informal support groups for
people living with mental health
issues 
SO:Linked - specialist mental health
peer navigators helping people over
18 to connect to services and support 
Southampton Mental Health
Network (see step 1)
No Limits (see step 1)
Kooth (see step 1)

Step 3: Getting some more support from NHS services
Southampton Steps 2 Wellbeing - self-refer to NHS Talking Therapies for over
18s, for common mental health problems such as depression, anxiety and stress
Speak to your GP - new mental health support is available in local GP practices
NHS 111 - mental health triage team, call 111 or visit NHS 111 online 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week 

Step 4: Immediate and urgent help and
support if you or someone you know is

experiencing a crisis
The Lighthouse - offers a safe space for over 18s in mental
health crisis to get support, between 4:30 and 11:30pm.
Open 7 days a week.
Shout - text ‘HANTS’ to 85258 for free, 24/7 mental health
text support in the UK
NHS 111 (see step 3)
Samaritans - call the helpline on 116 123, 7 days a week, 24
hours a day, for those in emotional distress
Safe Haven - online, telephone and open-access sessions.
Emotional and practical support for people aged 11-25 who
are experiencing difficulties with their mental health and who
need access to out-of-hours help

These websites and apps are externally owned and managed

https://www.steps2wellbeing.co.uk/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Fservice-search%2Ffind-a-gp&data=05%7C01%7Ceira.morgan-jones%40nhs.net%7Cdbb00f95a8174ec8562c08db35c49b67%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638162890751945043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=n3IeEieXb5PpHpD4D9vv%2BYArs47MpBjghM4Ehw2HiAU%3D&reserved=0
https://111.nhs.uk/guided-entry/mental-health-help
https://www.southernhealth.nhs.uk/our-services/a-z-list-of-services/lighthouse
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgiveusashout.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ceira.morgan-jones%40nhs.net%7C13f68c13d7c740da1db108db52ce143f%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638194817278255225%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BRqak3kQnX9aD7R13zDw62Mo0fFd1%2BYBsomrggzwt9g%3D&reserved=0
https://111.nhs.uk/guided-entry/mental-health-help
https://www.samaritans.org/
https://www.nhs.uk/every-mind-matters/
https://www.smhn.org.uk/
https://www.solentmind.org.uk/
https://www.kooth.com/
https://nolimitshelp.org.uk/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnolimitshelp.org.uk%2Fget-help%2Fhealth-wellbeing%2Fsafe-havens%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ceira.morgan-jones%40nhs.net%7C13f68c13d7c740da1db108db52ce143f%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638194817278255225%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KiIVxWbw43fHq978YVfQYYDtI89z4sgtxCii9eDVg%2F4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.southernhealth.nhs.uk/our-services/a-z-list-of-services/lighthouse
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgiveusashout.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ceira.morgan-jones%40nhs.net%7C13f68c13d7c740da1db108db52ce143f%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638194817278255225%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BRqak3kQnX9aD7R13zDw62Mo0fFd1%2BYBsomrggzwt9g%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgiveusashout.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ceira.morgan-jones%40nhs.net%7C92ac6fd7e7174d054bcf08db0e822cf6%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638119724473935998%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Z9238wUOUCn8pnc8al%2FH3hQ9sZqmalviHsGtDr1xBIQ%3D&reserved=0
https://111.nhs.uk/guided-entry/mental-health-help
https://www.samaritans.org/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnolimitshelp.org.uk%2Fget-help%2Fhealth-wellbeing%2Fsafe-havens%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ceira.morgan-jones%40nhs.net%7C13f68c13d7c740da1db108db52ce143f%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638194817278255225%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KiIVxWbw43fHq978YVfQYYDtI89z4sgtxCii9eDVg%2F4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nhs.uk/every-mind-matters/
https://www.smhn.org.uk/
https://www.solentmind.org.uk/
https://www.kooth.com/
https://nolimitshelp.org.uk/
https://www.steps2wellbeing.co.uk/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steps2wellbeing.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ceira.morgan-jones%40nhs.net%7C92ac6fd7e7174d054bcf08db0e822cf6%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638119724473935998%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=X2JLIb693GZwErdqSYMh6kzMIX56LHpGQQIZvnARtfs%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Fservice-search%2Ffind-a-gp&data=05%7C01%7Ceira.morgan-jones%40nhs.net%7Cdbb00f95a8174ec8562c08db35c49b67%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638162890751945043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=n3IeEieXb5PpHpD4D9vv%2BYArs47MpBjghM4Ehw2HiAU%3D&reserved=0
https://111.nhs.uk/guided-entry/mental-health-help
https://www.solentmind.org.uk/support-for-you/our-services/peer-support/
https://www.solinked.org.uk/
https://www.smhn.org.uk/
https://nolimitshelp.org.uk/
https://www.kooth.com/
https://www.solentmind.org.uk/support-for-you/our-services/peer-support/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.solentmind.org.uk%2Fsupport-for-you%2Four-services%2Fpeer-support%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ceira.morgan-jones%40nhs.net%7C92ac6fd7e7174d054bcf08db0e822cf6%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638119724473935998%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Hyrsa3g0XJnhKC%2BoGX4PSzM%2FC%2BJm496qHnDUJ2BvJ%2F4%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.solentmind.org.uk%2Fsupport-for-you%2Four-services%2Fpeer-support%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ceira.morgan-jones%40nhs.net%7C92ac6fd7e7174d054bcf08db0e822cf6%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638119724473935998%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Hyrsa3g0XJnhKC%2BoGX4PSzM%2FC%2BJm496qHnDUJ2BvJ%2F4%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.solentmind.org.uk%2Fsupport-for-you%2Four-services%2Fpeer-support%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ceira.morgan-jones%40nhs.net%7C92ac6fd7e7174d054bcf08db0e822cf6%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638119724473935998%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Hyrsa3g0XJnhKC%2BoGX4PSzM%2FC%2BJm496qHnDUJ2BvJ%2F4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.solinked.org.uk/
https://www.smhn.org.uk/
https://nolimitshelp.org.uk/
https://www.kooth.com/



